
Codfish and mackerel at Loughary New line of standard patterns at PRISONER IS INDIFFERENTCounty bserver : :! i"s& Ellis.' Mrs. Metzgers.
H. G. Campbell, agent McMinnville F. H. Morrison is in Portland on a Louis Savage Is On Trial In Portland

Insurance Co. For Murder of Foster Wacheno.Peacock hard-whe- at flour at Lough
y & Ellis' 9 9HEBUCTION SALTake your prescriptions to the "YVil

0. L. Hubbard was a Portland The trial of Louis Savage, chargedson drug store.
sitor, Monday. Now is the time for your holiday

with the murder of Foster Wacheno
on the Grand Ronde reservation last0. E. Leot has moved from Falls photos. Cherrington.
April is being held in the United States!ty to Portlaud. Fine line of Ladies' and Children's Court in Portland this week. A largeRead our ad on this page of the Kid Gloyes at Mrs. Metzger's. number of Indians are attending the

iper. The Bee Hive Store. Finley Jidgar, or urowley, was a
Bring vour produce to D. C. Crider,

business visit.
No count of the World's Fair vote

has been made this week.
Mrs. F. H. Conkey, of Independence,

yisited friends in Dallas this week.
, L. Gerlinger, president of the Dallas
& Falls City railroad, was in Dallas,
Monday.

Surprise Sale all next week at the
Bee Hive Store. For particulars, read
our new ad.

Chos Craven, of Philomath, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, C.
Craven, in Dallas this week.

The Woman Against Woman Com-

pany is first-clas- s in every respect.
Oregonian. At City Hall tonight.

county seat visitor, Saturday.
Things good to eat for breakfast,

trial, and a desperate fight is being
made to save the prisoner's lifo. Sav-
age is popular among the Grand
Ronde redskins, and his friends have
made up a purse to defray the expenses

tbo White Front Grocery. ,

The Observer offlce wants the print'
g you are particular about.

dinner and supper at Loughary &

Ellis.'
Cinnrcra Atkins and family have of his attorney, B. F. Jones, of Toledo.Read about our Surprise Sale in our

regular ad in this issue. The Beeoved from M m; mouth to Salem. The principal witnesses against
Hive Store.Hon. J. (.'. of Crowley, was a Savage are Stanford Feme and Mrs.

Veronica Smith, both of whom wereisinoss visitor fa Dallas, Monday Mr. and Mrs. George Richmond, of
Perrydale, visited relatives in Dalias at the house of John Wacheno theLicense to wel was issued to Andrew

night Foster Wacheno was killed. Inover Sunday. Marvin Potter was shot and prob
ably fatally wounded by J. T. Dickens

her testimony, Mrs. Smith told her
story of the affair; how she was at theJ. H. Lawton, of Sheridan, was in

UGLOW CLOTHING HOUSE.

Youths' and Children's Clothing and Overcoats,
3 to 19 years ......30 per cent off

Children's "Vests, Pants and Sweaters, 30 per cent off
Shoes 30 per cent off
Hose 20 per cent off
Men's Derby Hats 30 per cent off
Woolen, Cashmere, Cotton and heavy Overshirts 30 per cent off

Sweaters, all grades 30 per cent off

Heavy Woolen Underwear 25 per cent off
Cotton Underwear 20 per cent off
Trunks. Suit Cases and Hand Grips 25 per cent off
Umbrellas 30 per cent off

Heavy Leather Gloves 20 per cent off
Knit Gloves and Mittens 20 to 25 per cent off

When you are at this store, look at and price Men's Clothing and Overcoats.

Compare the prices with other stores, quality considered.
NO HOUSE SELLS ANY CHEAPER.

at Sheridan, Wednesday, as the resultDallas on a business visit yesteiday,
of a quarrel. Dickens is under arrest,

house during the night when the card
game which is said to have led up to
the murder was played: how two or

sher and Christina McCrow yester- -

' '.

Mrs. Maude Butler, of Butler, drove

Dallas, Tuesday, and spent the day
siting relatives.
Ilie newest styles in millinery can
ways be found at Mrs.-Chace's- See
a elegant display of trimmed hats.

He was accompanied by Mrs. Lawton.

Mayor H. W. Bancroft and Police Dr. H. L. Toney, dentist; graduate
of Ann Arbor, Michigan. Office upJudge A. N. Robinson, of Falls City, three of the men appeared to have

transacted business atthe county seat. stairs Uglow building. Hours 8 to 12

and 1 to 5. Examinations free. PhoneMonday.
45.3ur Santos coffee ha3 an aromathat The "Woman Against Woman"
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The joy of living will be greatly inCompany is one of the best shows on
the road. Woodburn Independent. At creased if you buy your bread, cake,

and pies of D. C. Crider, at the WhiteCity Hall tonight.
Front Grocery.The JNational ixrango is in session

been drinking; how Savage about 1

or 2 o'clock flourished hia revolver and
pointed it at the group of players ;how
she knocked his. hand down and how
he said he only intended to scare the
players. She told of the two shots
which killed Wacheno, but said she
did not see them fired, as she was in
the house and the affray occured out-
side in the yard. Cross-examinati-

failed to shake her testimony. She
also told of a fight which' was nearly
precipitated between Foster Wacheno
and Savage last February and
which was prevented by bystanders.

For a first-clas- s performance, doin Portland this week, with a large
not miss seeing "Woman againstattendance of delegates from all parts
Woman." Silverton Appeal. At Citvof the United States.
Hall tonight. Admission, 25, 35 andLost, between H. i. K.oser s resi
50 cents.dence and the Railroad track, an

Pay less and you will not get theEastern Star lodge pin. Finder will
please leave at Observer office.

The "Florsheim" Shoe is sold here. This is a high-pric- e shoe and
the best that money can buy.J. H. Meiser, senior partner of the

quality. There is no furniture just as
good as ours for less money. It is
impossible, for our prices are rock-botto-

Frank Kerslake, the

She stated that Savage on this oecas- -
firm of Meiser & Meiser, came down

ikes folks thirsty. Drink it and
u will always buy it. D. C. Crider.

3eorge E. Johnson, manager of the
heson Lumber Company's sawmill
Dallas, was a Portland visitor the
st of the week.
Mrs. Chace announces a heavy re-cti-

in all lines of millinery,
ices on all goods have been cut
aply, Nothing is reserved,
r. W. Coovert, one of the owners of
s Dallas hardwood handle factory,
,8 confined to his room in the Hotel
ill several days this week by a
rere attack of tonsilitis.
1 good thing for Dallas and Polk
mty. No society in New York, Lon-- a

.or Paris has the privilege of

ting before a finer portrait lens
in the people of Dallas and Polk
jnty. Cherrington, Dallas,
lobert Foulkes, of Portland, visited
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
ighes this week. His uncle, Morris
lies, accompanied him on hishome-r- d

trip for a severaj weeks' stay in

metropolis.

sion attempted to pull a revolver from
his pocket and that he was the aggres

from Albany this week, and is assist
sor. Stanford Feme corroborateding nis son, Martin, in getting the

store in readiness for the holiday George A. Wilcox and Miss Nellie
nearly all of the facts related by Mrs.M. Burke were married in The Dalles,trade. Smith reerardiner the affair at theon Wednesday, November 9. Mr.Petersen & Dunbar will open their

This sale is to reduce stock, and will not be replaced. A large per cent of
this stock came in September, and all from the manufacturers last May. There

are many other things on which a reduction will be made, which can't be given
here. Come and price them.

Wilcox is the S. P. station agent at
house of John Wacheno the night of
the murder.

Savage does not seem in the leastIndependence, and his bride was
vaudeville entertainment in Dallas
on Tuesday, November 22. Admission,
10 cents to any part of the house.
Nothing but what the most refined

concerned as to the outcome of theformerly a teacher in the Independence
public schools.

trial, and, with the characteristic in
E. L. Irvin, of the Salem shoe firmcan witness. difference of his race, spends the

W. W. Wiley, school superintendent most of his time in the courtroom in
reading the daily newspapers.

Later Savage was found guilty UGLOW CLOTHING fiOUSof Tillamook county, attended the
teachers' institute in Dallas last week.

of Irvin & Petteys, was in Dallas
several days this week assisting in
the work of opening the stock for the
new branch store. He was accom-

panied by Mrs. Irvin and Miss
Katherine My re.

of murder in the second degree, andSuperintendent Wiley is a graduate
of the State Normal School, and has was sentenced to life imprisonment. Mill TDFITT n ATT AC ADTTPftMl vllUbbl 1abl.nj) UillUVTll jlThe case will be appealed to the Unitedmany friends in Polk county. Martin D. Foster, the only Demo States Supreme Court.

crat elected to Congress in Illinois
this year, is a son of B. Foster, an LIST OF JURORS
old-tim- e resident of Independence,
says the Enterprise. The Congress

Drawn to Serve at the Decemberman-elect- 's sister, Miss Leota Foster,
is a teacher in the Independence public Term of Circuit Court for

Polk County.school.
The officers of the. Polk County The list of jurors drawn to serve at

Bank, at Monmouth, have ordered a
the December term of Circuit Court

manganese steel safe to replace the
safe so badly damaged by burglars

for Polk county is as follows :

W. E. Williams, farmer, Luckia- -

Ellis & Keyt are giving away hand-n- e

presents to their customers. No
tery, chance or guessing schemes,
; a straight-ou- t distribution of gifts,
i their ad in another column. It
1 interest you.
Irs. E. J. Metzger has received
m Portland a complete stock of
dboard for picture mounting; also,
ne assortment of material for all
ids of fancy work for Christmas
sents. Call early while the stock
iomplete.
liss Bertha Collins desires to
jounce that until further notice
i will sell all hats, plumes and
er millinery at heavy reductions
m regular prices. Rare bargains
stylish millinery can be had at her
re. The ladies are invited to call,

udge and Mrs. J. E. Sibley arrived
ne Saturday from a five weeks'
it to the Judge's old home in
ithern Illinois. They enjoyed the
) to the fullest extent, but like all
al Oregonians, are glad to be at
ne again.

recently. The thieves could not break

Birthday Party.
Miss Minnie Roy, the popular day

operator at the central telephone office,
was the recipient of a pleasant sur-

prise party at her home last Friday
evening. About twenty guests were
present, and a merry evening was
spent with musio and games. Dainty
refreshments were served. Those
present were: Misses Esther Savage,
Elsie Ray, Bertha Ellis, Rebecca
Gates, Maude Hart, Evangeline Hart,
Angeline Southwick, Minnie, Ella
and Dora Roy j Messrs. Chester Gates,
William Caldwell, Harrison Baren-drick- ,

C. O. Tennis, Lloyd Launer,
Arthur Barendrick, George Douglas,
O. O. Arnold, Claude Peery and
Walter Ford.

County School Superintendent C. L.
Starr will go to McMinnville tomor-
row and deliver an address before the
Yamhill county school officers' insti-
tute. His subject will be "How Can
We Secure the BestTeachingService?"

No finer celery has ever been seen
in the Dallas market than that which
is being brought to town by John Guy.
Mr. Guy finds a ready sale for all the
celery he can raise, and will realize a
neat profit from this year's crop. He
will market about 1500 bunches be-

tween now and Thanksgiving Day.
Dr. Darrin, at the Hotel Gail, has

one of the costliest and best instru-
ments made for examining the interior
of the ear. By its use, any obstruction
or foreign substance in the ear can be
seen at a glance, or any inflamed or
diseased part noted. The instrument
is operated by electricity, and a small
incandescent lamp lights the passage
leading to the drum of the ear. It is
a fine piece of mechanism.

into the strong-bo- x of the old sale,
and it is a pretty sure thing that they
will never be able to crack the new one.

Will Sell Old Schoolhouse.
It is reported that the public school

building iu Monmouth is soon to be
sold to the highest bidder. The build-

ing has not been in use since the
Training Department of the Oregon
State Normal School was established.
By an arrangement with the board of
directors of the public school, the 200

pupils of tho Monmouth district are
given school room facilities in the
Normal building, where they are
taught by the members of the senior
normal class, under the supervision
of a principal and critic teacher hired
by the board of directors. Thorough
preparation in both general and
special methods is given the student
teachers prior to their entering upon
their duties. Each member of the
senior class is required to teach 20

weeks, one half of each day.
" Tho

plan Is giving general satisfaction
and excellent work is being done.

LegaL B lanks for sale here.

mute.

Ray Fawk, farmer, Kickreall.
D. M. Calbreath, farmer, Monmouth
L. Grice, farmer, Eola.
E. B Bedwell, farmer, Monmouth
Thomas Rand, farmer, Jackson.
G. W. McBee, farmer, Dallas.

Dr. C. W. Lowe, the well-know- n

oculo-opticia- was at tho Hotel Gaii
three days this week, and was kept
busy during his stay, supplying the
people with glasses.

A. G. Byers, of Independence, Ore-

gon, whoso sworn testimony appears
iu this issue, relating his cure of total
deafness two years ago by Dr. Darrin,
was in Dallas last Monday with his
father. Tho latter having become deaf
about one year ago, was so far re-

lieved by the Doctor's electrical treat-
ment that ho could hoar ordinary
conversation before returning home.

Mrs. D. M. Metzger went to McMinn
ville, Sunday, and attended the fifty-thir- d

wedding anniversary of her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Hoberg.
These worthy old people are enjoying
good health, considering their ad-

vanced years, and it is hoped by thoir
many friends that they may live to
see many more anniversaries of their
wedding day.

George Brouson and Miss Mymie
Smith were married at Lawisville,
Sunday. Mr. Bronson is a prosperous
vounc farmer and stockraiser. and is

James Helmick, fanner, Monmouth.a son of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Brouson
His bride is a daughter of Mr. and J. N. Jones, farmer, Independence,

Frank Butler, farmer, Fall8 City.
J. T. James, farmer, Suver.

Mrs. Henry Smith, and is a popular
young woman. They will make their
home on the Brouson farm near LeRoy Byerley, farmer, Luckia- -

Pays for tho OBSERVER
and the Weekly Oregonian
one year. In order to take
advantage of this liberalLewisville.

offer, your subscription to the Obsbever
must be paid up to date. Now is the
tin to Bnhtmrilp.

SaleBargains at Our Surprise House Clean i Sale!!

mute.
H. A. Bly, farmer, McCoy.
Isaao Dyck, farmer, Dallas.
A. B. Athey, farmer, McCoy.
J. E. Edgar, farmer, Eola.
A. J. Shipley, teacher, Monmouth.
W. W. Pcrcival, stockman, Inde-

pendence.
W. L. Gilson, farmer, Dallas.
Edward Dorton, farmer, Jackson.
Alvin Brown, farmer, Dallas.
Reason Brunk, farmer, Eola.
Don Dickinson, farmer, Independ-

ence.
W. P. Miller, farmer, Dallas.
P. Bartholomew, farmer, Jackson.
J. M. Sebring, farmer, Luckiamute.
J. H. Burns, farmer, Bridgeport.
A. W. Fink, farmer, Dallas.
W. H. Craven, merchant, Inde-

pendence.
A. R. Lewis, farmer, Luckiamute.
C. H. Hogue, farmer, Suver.

MONDAY NOVEMBER 21, AND MONDAY ONLY, we have

placed on sale 50 dozen Ladies' Black Ribbed Hose, regular 25c

value at 3 PAIRS FOR 50c. Three pairs only to each purchaser.
Beginning SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, we start to clean house
and mean to do it effectually.
Our "Shaking Up" Sale was a hummer, with oniy a few lines on

Special Sale. This time you will find bargains in every department.
Surprise Sale on Clothing

Our Surprise Sale on Clothing has created a wonderful activity in our Clothing
Department. Suit after Suit has been picked up, even by people who had no inten-

tion of buying. MORE SUITS AT HALF PRICE.

$10 Suits at $5 $12.50 Suits at $6.25 $15.00 Suits at $7.50
Men's All-Wo- ol Suits at $5.00.

Now, did you ever hear of such values? You will find everything as advertised.

35c Ladies' Underwear, good
stuff, at

$1.00 Umbrellas, sale
price 85cChicago Ladies' Quartette.

The Philharmonic .Lady Quartette
of Chicago will give a concert in the
Presbyterian church next Tuesday

25c

49c

98c

00c and G5c values go
at onlyevening, under the auspices or the

$1.20 values at $1.00

$1.35 values at $1.15 $1.75 values $1.50

$2.50 values at $2.00 $3 values, $2.50

Lady Professorship Association of
Dallas College. The Quartette is
under the personal direction of B. Von

$1.25 Men's Wool Underwear,
at

Turner, and comes highly recomSurprise Sale on Adler's Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
When you buy an Adler's Suit or Overcoat at this store, we will give you free of mended by both press and public. Cannot enumerate all-line- s on sale, but will make it worth your while to come a nd seeThe members of the organization are:

harg(3 Fanny Ferguson, soprano; Harriett3 Gordon Hat. However, should you prefer a reduction without the hat,
;hen the prices will read:

G. Eddy, mezzo-sopran- o and accom-

panist ;Adele Davis, alto, impersonator
and violinlste; Elizabeth Ferguson,$ contralto. The musical people of
Dallas are looking forward to this

Wholesale Slaughter on Laces, All-Ove- rs, Orientals, Torchons and Vals.

Sample Shoes at Wholesale Cost. All lines of Shoes at Reduced Prices.
Ladies' Top SKirts at prices to sell quicH.

$10.00 Suits at,
$12.50 Suits at,
$15.00 Suits at,
$18.00 Suits at,

7.00
9.50

12.00
15.00

When we fit you to an Adler
Suit or Overcoat, you have
found the very best. We can
prove it by comparison.

concert with great expectations, and
the singers will doubtless be creeted
by a large audience. Admission 25

and 50 cents. Tickets for sale at Wil-
son's drug store. No reserved seats.

I
Married.

One of the prettiest weddings of theOil ON SALE SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK.
We have on the way the'largest single shipment of Laces, Embroideries
and Beadings ever shown in Dallas and place them on sale Saturday.

season took place at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Campbell, in thi3city,
Wednesday evening, November 10, at
8 o'clock, when Rev. A. A. Winter,
pastor of the United Evangelical

arch Shirts-N- ew fancy Styles An our $2 50 HaU at $2.00
up-to-da- patterns equal to anT
Si. 25 garment on the market All our $2.00 Hats at $1.50
Surprise Sale 75c All our $1.50 Hats at $1.00

Surprise Sale on Men's Underwear
50c Ribbed and Fleeced Underwear at .-

-. 32 c
Si Men's Wool Underwear 75c
$1.25 Men's Wool Underwear at 95c $1.50 values at $1.15

church united in marriage Mr. Calvin

YOURS FOR MORE BUSINESS

D. Shephard and Miss Clevea Francis
Siefarth. The bride was dressed in a
beautiful costume of cream silk and
carried a boquet of white cosmas. The
rooms were artistically decorated with

smilax, white cosmas and ferns. The Pollock's Cash Storecouple were married under a beautiful
canopy of lace, interwoven with small
vines of smilax, with a pair of whiteSTOREE BEE. HIVE

Uglow Building, Dallas, Oregon.OREGON.

doves suspended in the center of the

canopy, making a very pretty effect.
About forty guests were present, con-

sisting of relatives and friends, who

presented the happy couple with many
useful and ornamental presents.

DALLAS, - -


